
Yet Uncrossed After Tilts
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' WKEK*8 RESULTS

20 Tolw 0 
Stanford 0 

Arkansas 14 
‘ Ariaona 7 

Pittabarfh 28 
iUMfMtto 0 

AkUhoma A. k. M

THIS WEEK S SCHEDULE 
Ttxaa A A M vs SanU Clara 
T. <?. 1/. v. Temple 
Arkansas in Baylor i 
Texas vs Oklahoma 
Rice vf L. S. U.
S. H. U. vs Marquette

'PALACE
• Last Day 

D’S DOUBLE
TROUBLE” 

with 
Twins

FRI. - SAT. I 
►YS* TOWN” 

With 
Rooney

DIXIE
• THURS. 

‘DESPERATE 
iDVENTURE”
' With -

Novarro
•

FRI. i SAT. 
BORDER G-MEN”

Goorfe O’Brian
.................... . —.■■■
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Pistol Team Tryouts
ll Pistol tryouts are hvmg bald 

1 every moraine from 8:00 to 12 
noon, and every evening after sap
per ’til 8:JO.

New students 
ferent military 
being given
lowing days: Infantry 
Engineers, and 
units on Mondays 
Field Artillery unite o 
days and Thursdays, aa<
Artillery and Signal Qorpe units 
on Fridays and Saturdays. Last 
year squad men may fire at 'any 
time.
BTf'*1’!11
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Hot or Cold
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Lunches

K

You Get 
QUALITY 

FOODS 
at

HARRY’S
DELICATESSEN
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CLASS!
Thnt’g The Word 

for
. Ow Uniforms

11
DinFOHM TAILOR SHOP

North Gate

L I Patronize Our Affent in Your Onranization
dyers hatters

AMERICAN-STEAM

DRY • • CLEANERS
PHONE ------

20 To 0 Score 
Against Tulsa 
Boosts Aggies j 1

The Aggies came through in good 
style against the Tulsa Hurricanes 
und won 20-0. Tulsa offered a 
good offense and defmise, but the 
bant was against them as they did 
not have enough capable reserves 
to send in. That k one place where 
Norton is blessed this year. He 
has two teams that he can rely 
on and so far he has used them. He 
used thirty-five men in that fray.

Tulsa had a rugged (earn that 
played rough and fairly unclean 
ball. They wire penalized a total 
of 125 yards while the Cadets were 
hi«\ini; 75 yards taken from them.

•pick Todd was injured in the 
fNM .quarter and was removed 
from the game after he scored a 
touchdown and aa extra point. Dick 
will be used against Santa Clara 
as the coaches think that he will 

in fairly good shape again by 
that time.

Tommie iWraghn, Olbrich, Stef
fens, Audish, Bransom, Pennell, 
Boyd. Dawson, Schroeder, Britt, 
Smith, White, Rogers, Todd, Conat- 

■, |hrijnj fhomason. Pugh and 
Kimbrough played goc4 ball for 
the Aggies. Vaughn is fighting 
hard (for that first string job.

Pribe threw 12 passes and com
pleted five of them for US yards. 
Two of them were good for touch
downs One to Conafeser, and one 
to Schrocdet.
jKogert was the leading ground 

He carried five times for
sards. Rogers is gomg hdl-bent

for an All-Conference position.
Your writer sat next to a scout 

from Washington University of 8t 
Uiuis. He is fury interested in 
getting s game with the Aggies 
for 1940. \ T ' a ^

A. A M. used the “double shuf- 
fle” twice Saturday and it worked 
fine both times. Once they came out 
of the huddle and shifted twice and 
iMi. a long gain. The other tima 
they did not go into s huddle, but 
came up to the line where Rogers 
called the signals and the team 
went through the play without 
drifting. We still don’t know too 
4>uch about M, but we think that
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ENTRY CARDS 
TURNED IN FOR
By TOM HARROW 
Assimaat Sports Bditor

A ten-All entry cards for Clara 
nis, touch football, and basketball 
were turned in to the Intramural 
Office Thursday. W. L Penberthy 
is now arranging the various teams 
into leagues and, also, making out 
chedulcs for the individual leagues. 

These schedules were ready yes
terday and the first games run 
off today. So far there have been 
46 teams entered in Clara A bas
ketball, and 43 fat touch football, 
far the same clasa 

In Clara B the number is sheet 
the same. They have 47 teams in 
basketball and 44 in touch football. 
Nearly all outfits are repress 
by these teams.

Sunday, as I listened te the 
broadcast of the saaoal Prieoa 
Rodce at Haatavile, I was re
minded of the redes which oer 
own Saddle and Sirloin boys 
are going to stago the night of 
October 28. Hardly imagine 
that Herb Mille and his crew 
will be ns wild and wooly as 
the fellows in Haatsville, but 
then that would bo one way of 
getting out of this institution.

All kidding aside, though, 
tho Saddle sad Sirloin Club al
ways puts on a goad shew and 
ifs worth any body’s time sad 
moaoy to soe. Deling and 
Wester man toM me the other 
day that the show was going 
to bo tho boot hi years; so I’ll 
just para the news on U the 
rest of you.

good

Couch A. D. Adamson issued a 
call for vanity swimmers today 
and everyone else who is interested 
end eligible la included in the sum
mons. The swimmers are asked te 
meet Mir. Adamson at the Me
morial Pool on Thuraddg'Bfeht at 
7:00. Last year’s team didn’t stack 
up so wall, but this )|Ur things 
are changed, so they say. la cans 
you’ve forgotten, the Aggie Water 
polo team lost io the boys from 
Northwestern, in last year's finals 
of the National Junior Watei Polo 
Meet in St Louis. Zelmaij and 
Spaugh are seeking retaagi i this 
ysar; so they'll be hard to handle.

Why is it that a plain ordi 
nary Mud.nt on this campus 

' can’t buy a decent ticket far . 
aay of the big nam.-, pi ay HI on 
Kyle Field ? The tickets fpr the ~ 
T. C. U. game went on sale 

, MuraUy morning, but the hist 
avuiluMe ticket was ea the SO 
yard line. Who gets them? 
The rtadents don’t because 
they can’t

L -1- } 1 1* .!• LF ........... ............... «...
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RADIO
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TUBES - PARTS - REPAIRS 
Profiting Service

'A*

f • STUDENT CO-OP
1 Block Bast of North Gate

Jeep” is getting plenty
« . . -—----- these days. Last week be mused

it n ^ ^
during a game.

The Aggie* averaged 
better than S6 yards on their kicks, 
and that is much better than last
year.

Some 14,000 saw the game. The 
Tyle field is a high school field 
and the accommodations are far 
from the best.

Max Gilfillan is working for a 
game next year in which the Ag
gies will play Ole Miss., the team 
that beat L S. U.

The crowd went craxy when the 
P. A. system rang out with the 
final score: Oklahoma 7-Rice *.

Wonder how hell predict the game 
California wfth Santa Clara! 

* Just noticed whoa "Tiny” Thorn
hill, Stanford coach, has picked 
SanU Clara to beat the Aggisa 
very easily. The Broncos whipped 
“Tiny’s" bunch 22 to 0 last week 
It won’t hurt the Aggies to enter 
the game as underdogs, and may 
help them greatly. However, Nor
ton and his players have a lot to 
worry about.

JUNIORS
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BANCROFT CAPS
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LAUTERSTEIN
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All-Leather Hand Bags @ *3.75 Each
“Witk Lock and Key”
I8Vi 112 x > inches

Other Bags @ J1.00 and S1.15 Each

CAMPUS VAPIE1Y STUPE
* North Goto

............. .t /
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Eight Former | 
Southwest Grid I >■ 

iStars Play Sunday
Light former Texas College foot

ball stars will be in the lineup when 
Washington Rad- 
New York Giants 

. ^—onal game Sunday. 
Two of these men, Charlie Malone 
and Roy Young, are former Aggies.

Charlie Mslont and Roy Young 
ttarred for the iSggioa; Sammy 
Baugh, THlie Man tun, and Will 
WaMs were “big-gune’’ for T.
Hugh Wolfe was the “Bad Wolf” 
at Texaa; Ox Barry was h star at 
Baylor; and Pete Cole was a great 
gridder at the little school of 
Trinity which is located at Wat* 
ikMit. i

• Among the noted Texans who 
Will view the fray will be Jceae 
Jonps, Marshall Diggs, Fred Lyon. 
Jerry Mann, Senator Sheppard, and 
Representative* Rayburn 

Charlie Malone is rated as one 
( f the greatest ends in Aggie hfe 
tory. Roy Young was AU-South- 
westem tackle ia 1936 and a hotter 
than good tackle in 1937. Young 
may be hack in school here at mid-

\

Picture Framing

Artist Supplies
; .Mats sad Brushes
I * i a n -v

HASWELL’S
BOOKSTORE

Bryan, Texas

Buda Vanqueros 
Down AKiries,f4 to3

The fast-riding Texas Aggie Polo 
team was barely nosed out in an 
extra minute of play by the Buda 
Vaqueroo at the local polo field 
Sunday afternoon. The score was 
4 to 3.

Forest Jordan scored in the first 
and third chukkere for. the Aggies. 
Jones also scored for the Aggies. 
Kuykendall scored two points for 
the Vaqueroo, while Speedy Hicks 
also scored

Tho score was tied at the end of 
tho fifth chukkar, and in tho extra 
minute of play Ross Meadow, an 
ex-Aggio, broke tho deadlock with 
a beautiful shot -hrough the up
rights.

Much color was added to the 
game by the riding of 8pt 4y 
Hicks, also an ex-Aggie, who can 
always be counted on for the spec
tacular riding. . ]

Notre Dome looked good 
against Kansas, but that 53 to 
• score nude Texas took migkty 
weak. L. 8. U.’a reputation 
suffered, too* By this time next 
week a goad raaasariag stick 
should be 'available fur tho 
Southwest Conference, for T. 
C. U. takes oa Temple, a team 
that lost to Pitt 26 to 6 bat 
week, aad the Aggies face 
Saata Clara. If those two 
teams should win their games, 
tho stock of the conference 
should shout up very kigh.

Well, buck to a few closing words 
about intramural sjioru and to pass 
on a few of Mr. “Penny’s” senti

Ho feels that if all the intra
mural managers would be sure ef 
a team before they put in entry 
cards that more forfeit* could be 
done away with. This writer to of 
tho same opinion and hopes that 
all managers will take Mr. “Pen
ny’s” advice.

Rogers Tops In statistii 

Mixup With Tulsa 
At Rose Festival

Well there are tun victories i* 
hind and no opponent ^as croosbd 
our goal line yet. ‘“Slick” Rogers 
had to make a U if out of this 
writer Saturday by Nicking atvextra 
point He got two tries at doing 
it though and the writer only 
one shot at guessing the score. AaJ ^ 
long aa they scort more than the Px 
prodiction there will be no gripes.

Texas looked pretty good when 
they lost to Kansds 18-19, but after 
Notre Dam* beat Kansas 52-0 Sat- 
urday Texas dodsn’t took so hot 
after all. L. S. U,: took revenge for 
their lorn out Bible and his 
Steers with a 204) win.

Thomason wss ioraed out of the 
game Saturday ;but that was s 
boner on the part of the official 
The official put Thomaaon and s 
Tulsa player oul for kicking, but 
only the Tulsa flayer did any of 
the offense. Thomason was caught 
between two of the Tulsa plsyer* 
and after they roughed him up in 
close quarters, dne of them gave 
him a kick in t^e pants and both 
the tosser and ; the oacber were 
banished.

“Slick” Rog
er* was the 
outet ending 
player oa the 
field in Tyler. 
He ran, Stock
ed, .kicked 
point s, and 
faitod a very! 
good game. On 
para d e f en s e 
he waa nothing 
but great.
F Charlie De- 
Ware

pilifi
•Klkpai

First downs 
Yds. gained 
Yds. tout 
Yds. gamed,
Yds. loot on 
Net yds., rush.
Passes attem 
Passes comp 
Passes inco 
Passes into 
(Yds. intorcep

raturned  15
Number of pUbtu^;^__4
Total yds. of p|UitU.*.....14S 
“Average yda^ punts 35.71 
No. of punt returns 6 
Tota distance ef punt 

relpms .._i . 41
Average yds. font .
! rulunm....6.83
No. of kickoff! ........... 5
Average yds, kickoffs .44.2
Mo. ikkaff mat us.__ 0
Average yds. kickoff 

. rtmuau —rL,.iL^.. 0
Fumbles......J.... . 0
Own fumbjes twcorered' 3 
No. ef penalties) . 7
Total )rds. loat by 

pmiahtos ,.1...^75

14

125

ant coach, waa In the party return
ing from Tytof, and he laughed 
about Rice getting boat from the 
time be toft Tfler till he got to 
C-ollege. It to |o be remembered 
that Chartts 'mUs knocked out by 
» Bice player Several yean ago, 
but the officials ruled that he had
n’t been touched. Charlie thinks it 
to funny as helf to hr knocked out 
by a blow from a fist and still not 
bt touched. J
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ABILITX to tern you better to the reason for the Bell 
System. 4* set-up is simpW •* A, B, C 0 American 

Telephone aad Telegraph Company coordinates all system 

activitiesadvises on all phases of telephone operation— 
••■ttihe* |or improved methods. Q .2$ associateri opeiv 

Sting cortpaniag provide telephone sendee in their own 
. •sgritoric*. © The lamg Limes Department of the A.T. 

T, Cp. in tor-connects the 15 ojwrating eoutmmiea — 
handles Long Distance and oversea* service. Beil

Telephone Laboratories carries on the sgientific research 
tm.l icMdopment for the Bell Syttagah 0 Western 

Electric ll the tnanufa. tiiriog a«d distriUiting unit.
These jBell System companies, working as a team, give 

you the world’s finest telephone service—at low cost
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